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TheWallaceCollectionplayshost tooneof themore
surprisingTVhits of recent times: Portrait Artist of theYear.
The Journalmeets co-presenter JoanBakewell and judge
KateBryan tofindoutwhy a showaboutpeoplepainting
pictures, largely in silence, resonateswith its sizeable audience
WORDS:CLAREFINNEY

IT SOUNDS
PRETTYNICHE.

IT ISLITERALLY
WATCHING
PAINTDRY
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“Hello,we’re at theWallace
Collection inLondon,wherenine
artists aregoing topaint three famous
faces,” announces comedianand
unlikely art buff FrankSkinner.
“They’renot alwaysusingpaint
either,”his co-presenter Joan
Bakewellmarvels. “One’susing
charcoal, one’susingwaxandone’s
thrown thecanvas awayentirely and
isusinga tile thathebought at the
localDIY store.”Behind them, the
luminous, airy andusually serene
courtyardof theWallaceCollection
humswith life, as camera crewand
easels jostlewithonlookers eagerly
anticipating theexcitement to come.
“Joan,” says Frank suddenly, apropos
ofnothingandwithendearing
earnestness, “I love you.”The83-year-
olddame,broadcaster,Labourpeer,
journalist anduniversitypresident
looks athimsternly. “Getonwith the
programme!”But as thecamerapulls
away topanround theassembled
artists, anaffectionate twinkle inher
eyes says it all.

“Itwasa lovelymoment,” sherecalls
when, tomyconsiderableawe, Ifind
myself speakingtoheronthephone
after theshowhasaired. “Iamsoglad
theeditorskept it in.”After threeyears
ofpresentingPortraitArtistof the
YearonSkyArts, thepairhavebuilta
rapport that isbynomeansconfined
towhenthecamera light ison. “We’ve
becomefriendswitheachother,and
with the judges,” says Joan. “Wesend

Itwasmystudentswhoencouragedme
todoit.AtfirstIthought,noway.Art’smy
job—IteachattheGlasgowSchoolofArt
andIsellpaintings.IfImadeahashofit,
itwouldbepublichumiliation.Butthen
Ineededtogetmyworkoutabitmore
somehow,andIwastryingtotakemy
portraitureabitmoreseriously.Soa
coupleofyearsago,thenightbeforethe
deadline,Iapplied.

Iappearedonaheat,butfellatthe
firsthurdle.Theyfeaturedmequiteabit
though,andIfeltlikewhatIdidwasokay,
soIappliedagain.Forthisseries,Ithink
thefirstportraitIdid,ofAdrianChiles,
wasthebestworkIdid.Ifelttherewas
adipinthemiddle—butastheshow
wenton,Itriedtopushmyselfabitmore,
toshowsomekindofprogression.
Mychanceswouldn’thavebeenas
favourableifI’dstayedthesame.

Thetimingdidn’tbotherme
toomuch.Youhaveatimelimit,so
I’dpracticedwithtwo-hourslots.
Ipracticedalot.It’stakenovermylife
forthepastyearandI’veahugebacklog
ofclientsnow,butit’sbeenvery
exciting.I’musedtoworkinginisolation

ABRUSHWITH
SUCCESS
2017 SERIESWINNER
GARETHREID
DESCRIBESHIS
JOURNEY
TOTHEPRIZE

Facebookmessages,meetupandhave
dinner together. I really lookforward
tofilming.”Withgrowingaudience
figuresbothathomeandonset in the
WallaceCollection, she is far from
beingtheonlyone.

“It’s like comingback to school
after the summerholidays and
seeing all your friends again,” agrees
KateBryan, an art historian andone
of the programme’s three judges.
Imeet her outsideDeanStreet
Townhouse, oneofmore than 18
properties around theworldwhose
art she is responsible for buying
and arranging. They’ve just had the
viewing stats in for the latest series,
and thenumber and range of people
watching this public art competition
hasmadeher feel “less pessimistic
about the state of theworld”.

“It sounds likeaprettyniche
programme. It is literallywatching
paintdry,” shecontinues. “Usuallyan
artprogrammelivesoff thestrength
of itsname—VanGogh,Damien
Hirst—but therearenofamousartists
in this.”Yes, therearecelebrities(the
contestant’s subjectsareallprominent
personalities)butasKatepointsout,
oncethey’ve sat still andquiet for
fourhours, you’vealmost forgotten
that they’re famous. “EvenRichard
EGrantdidn’t seemlikeRichardE
Grantafterawhile.”After that, it’s
simplydowntothepainting: seeing
whatmenandwomenfromallwalks
of life,ofany trainingornoneatall
cancreate in thefourhoursallotted

to themwithnothingmorethansome
pigmentandacanvas—oratile from
Homebase.Nevertheless, “thereare
manyviewers—awholecross section
of theUK,”Katerecalls, “andafter
Brexitandeverythingelse feelingso
depressing, I felt Ihadsomething in
commonwiththerestof thecountry:
weall loveart.”

Thevolumeofentrieshasrisenso
muchthat thenumberofheats this
seasonhas increasedfromsix toeight
togivemorepeopleachance.Last
week,Katecommissionedapieceof
art for theSohoHousecollectionfrom
aformercontestant. “Ikept thinking
aboutherwork,andthinkingIwould
bemadnot tohaveher,” sheenthuses.
Moreoftenthannot, thepeoplewho

The sittermight have a resting bitch
face. Theymight look anxious, or
angry ormeditative. You are so used
to seeing themanimated, you’ve no
ideawhat they look likewhen they
have to sit still for four hours
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appearontheprogrammeare fans
whohavebeenwatching it foryears.
WhereTheVoiceandStrictlyCome
Dancinghavebecomeasmuchabout
thecontestants’ characteras their
talents,PortraitArtistof theYear
values theartwork—andas such,
hasbecomeits veryownecosystem:
inspiringnewartists, encouraging
lapsedones to takeuptheirbrushes,
andgivingsemi-establishedartists the
boost theyneedtotheircareer.

It’snotTheXFactor,asbothJoan
andKateareatpains topointout.
“We’renotproduced,andthat’sa
greatasset,” saysKate.There isno
casting—hopefulsapplybysending
aself-portrait in forassessment—and
nobackstory,either: “Noone’schosen

inastudio,andthecamaraderiethat
comeswithbeingonsetisgreat.

Itwasagreatday,thefinal.Mywhole
familycamealongtosupportme.I’ve
wonafewthingshereandthere,and
beenfeaturedintheBPPortraitAward
severaltimes—butnothingthisbig.
GrahamNortonwassonice,natural

because theyusedtobeatambourine
playerandcandothatwhile theypaint.
I can’t really remember thepainters’
personal lives,” shecontinues. “But I
canrememberevery singlepainting.
It’sonlyaday,andyouareputting
themthroughtothenextroundon
thebasisofwhat theydothenand
there.”Comethesemi-finalandfinal,
they’re lookingforprogression,aswell
as takingthat round’s submissionat—
quite literally—facevalue.“Iexpected
it tobemore likeacompetition.
I thought I’dhave toberuthless.
Butactually, it is justaboutchoosing
therightartwork.”

Often the judges disagreewith each
other, andwith Joan andFrank,

andengaging,andIwaspleasedwithmy
portraitofhim.Iwouldn’thavewanted
togiveitashowbizquality,andhewas
happywithmyshowingsomething
differenttohisTVpresenterside.

Thefunnythingisthatitturnedout
GrahamandIarerelated:mygreat-
grandmotherwasChristinaReynolds,
fromBallymena,andGraham’sgreat-
grandfatherwasherolderbrother,
JamesReynolds,sowe’rethird
cousins.Howamazing,outofallthe
peoplewhoenteredthecompetition,
outofallthecelebritiestheycouldhave
chosentosit—althoughasGraham
remarked,it’sslightlyembarrassing
forIreland.Sortofconfirmswhat
everyonethinks.

the presenters—but, “they’re very
experienced in art, andwe accept
that judgment even if it’s not one
we share,” Joan says. “We’ll argue the
entireway home sometimes,” Kate
laughs, “long after filming’s finished.
Of course, Frank loves art and
Joan is incredibly cultured, having
worked in the arts for so long—but
wehave quite specific criteria.”
Where Joan values a likeness “of
themoodor spirit of the person”
andFrank a good story, the judges
want a goodpaintingfirst: “Because
the thingwith likeness is, it doesn’t
alwaysmake for themost interesting
portrait.”

“By slavingendlessly on,making
it lookexactly like thatperson,
youcan lose somethingof the soul
andcharacterof thepiece,”Kate
continues. Shecites theexampleof
Rembrandt’sTitus, theartist’s son,
hangingmeremetres away from
where theheats arefilmed in the
WallaceCollection. “It’s an incredible
portrait despite the fact theperson it’s
of and thepersonwhohaspainted it
have long sincepassedaway. It has this
energy about it. It’s oneof thefinest
portraits in thecountry,” sheexplains.
And theprize—thecommissioning
of apaintingwhichwill hang in
aBritishnationalmuseumorart
gallery—demands such timelessness.
“Peoplehave tobeable to lookat
it andappreciate it as aworkof art
hundredsof years later.” Ifwe’re after
likeness, she continues,we should
turn tophotographywhich “worked
outhow tocapture facesperfectly
years ago”.

Does thepublic agree? “Theyhate
us for it andwe love theirhatingus,”
Kategrins.By and large they agree
with JoanandFrank—”so, through
them,wehave theopportunity
to clarify ourdecision.”Public
competitions court controversy: the
finals ofGreatBritishBakeOffor
Britain’sGotTalentbrought social
mediaout inhives at the judge’s
decision.ButwithPortraitArtist of
theYear,Kate feels their viewersdo
ultimately see the reasoningbehind
their choice. “Myhusbandwill say, ‘I
wouldhavepicked soand so, but I can
seewhere you’re coming from.’That
makesmehappy.”After all, oneof the

GarethReidwithKateBryanand
(below)withGrahamNorton
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mainaimsofbothKate and Joan’s
careers so farhasbeen toopenup the
occasionally rarefied spheresof art
to awider audience.This is as close
asKate thinks youcanget to space
inwhichart, and theappreciationof
art, canexistwithout all the trappings
of theartworld. “It’s aprism though
which to lookatwhy visual images
moveus in theway theydo,why they
workandwhy they connectwithus.”
Theartworld is an industry; art is a
passionwhichPortraitArtist of the
Year isolates inmuch the sameway
thatBakeOffdistinguishedour
national loveofbakingcakes fromthe
patisserie kitchenatTheSavoy.

“Idon’t think there is sucha thing,”
says Joan,whenIaskherwhere

she thinks the programme sits on
the scale fromhigh art to lowor
populist art. “Last yearBobDylan
won theNobelPrize forLiterature.
That prettymuch sums it up.” The
show’s applicants comprise both
thosewhopaint in their spare time,
andprofessional artists. “Noone is
particularly rich or famous. They all
loveart.”Visit theTategallery athalf
termand it’s full of families, children’s
workshops—all sortsofpeople, she
continues. Fromher perspective—
and it’s a longone, comprising
more than 50 years of talking about
culture on television and radio—
programmes drawn from theman
on the street are nothingnew (“Ken
Loach’s filmswere groundbreaking
in the 1970s,” she points out) andno
more or less ‘highbrow’ than artists
drawing from life.

Thediversity of theprogramme’s
appeal is reflected in its sitters,which
range fromthefirst femaleAsian
highcourt judgeBobbieCheema-
GrubbDBE, toGrahamNorton.
Football presenterAdrianChiles
andRadio4Today staple John
Humphreyshaveboth featured, the
latterbearinganewspaperbecause
he “couldn’tpossibly sit still for four
hourswithout”.LesleyManville sat
cross legged; SuePerkinswas “a real
fidget”,Kategrins. “Joanknowsmost
of them,of course, so she’ll tell them
if they’removingaround toomuch.”
It’s hilarious, shecontinues—but
what getsherevery time is the ‘reveal’.

“The sitters can lookduring the
day if theywant, but Imuchprefer
itwhen theydon’t.Thenat theend,
when theeasels are turned round,
they areabsolutely gob-smacked. It
is lovely to see.”Of course, theseare
peoplewithhugepublicprofiles,well
accustomed to seeing their faceson
screens,magazines andbillboards,
butwhat theportrait artists do is

catch themin repose. “Theymight
havea restingbitch face.Theymight
lookanxious, or angryormeditative.
Youare soused to seeing them
animated, you’veno ideawhat they
look likewhen theyhave to sit still
for fourhours—but theartists, and
weas judges,havebeenwatching
that.”Thegreat artist,Kateexplains,
is theonewho takes their sitter and
communicates somethingabout
themthat is “unexpected; that comes
at themfromthe side, as itwere, and
reveals somethingabout themand
aboutwhat great art is.”

When I look, at long last, upon the
winningportrait ofGrahamNorton,
paintedby fellow IrishmanGareth
Reid, I think Iget it—though I can’t
quite spell it out.Therehe is, the
manof sparkling shirts, cheekyone
liners andEurovisionputdowns,
recreated ina fadedgreyovercoat
inawicker chair inhishome inWest
Cork, by the sea.He lookswistful, the
bright smile replacedwithadistant
and inscrutable look,older than
heappearson screen. “You lookat
Gareth’sportraits andyou think,
thatpersoncouldhave come from
centuries ago.There is something so
classic about them,”Kateenthuses,
“andyet it is notold fashioned.”

I oncecaught sightofGraham
Norton,onhisown ina street in
Southwark.Hewas just leaving
somewhere, andopening thedoor
ofhis car. I caughthis eye and, in the
second it tookme to recognise this
surprisingly small, pensivemanas
GrahamNorton, I sawaperson lost in
his ownhead, just as Iwas.Capturing
thosemomentsof authenticity—
betweenpeople, aswith Joanand
Frank’s exchange,or alone, aswith
GrahamNorton, are as close a stab
as Iwould venture tomakeat the
‘essence’of art.

I don’t think there is a gulf between
high art and low art. Last year
BobDylanwon theNobel Prize
for Literature. That prettymuch
sums it up.

FrankSkinner,KateBryan,
GarethReidandJoanBakewell
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